**Name of Institution**  
VIA University College

**Erasmus Code**  
DK RISSKOV06

**Head of Institution**  
Harald Mikkelsen  
Rector

**Contact**  
T: +45 87 55 00 00  
E: international@via.dk  
W: en.via.dk

**Address**  
VIA has 8 main campuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aarhus Campus C</strong></td>
<td>Ceresbyen 24, DK-8000 Aarhus C</td>
<td>T: +45 87 55 00 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                         |                                       | Therese Nørgreen: tnoe@via.dk  
|                         |                                       | Anne-Mette Nystrøm: amsj@via.dk |
|                         | Filmbyen 4, DK-8000 Aarhus C         | Rikke Hedegaard Thomsen: riht@via.dk |
| **Aarhus Campus N**     | Hedeager 2, DK-8200 Aarhus N        | Anna Kronborg Bell: bell@via.dk  
|                         |                                       | Camilla Kjærholdt Israelsen: cki@via.dk |
| **Campus Horsens**      | Chr. M. Østergaards Vej 4, DK-8700 Horsens | T: +45 87 55 40 00  |
|                         |                                       | Hanne Miller: hami@via.dk  
|                         |                                       | Lise Hjerrild: lh@via.dk  
|                         |                                       | Monika Matula Lauritsen: moml@via.dk |
| **Campus Herning**      | Birk Centerpark 5, DK-7400 Herning   | T: +45 87 55 05 00  |
|                         |                                       | Louise Bruun Risvang: lbri@via.dk |
| **Campus Viborg**       | Prinsens Allé 2, DK-8800 Viborg     | T: +45 87 55 00 25  |
|                         |                                       | Birgitte Vigsø Henningsen: bvh@via.dk |
The Animation Workshop
Kasernevej 5
DK-8800 Viborg
T: +45 87 55 49 00

Birgitte Vigsø Henningsen: bvh@via.dk

Campus Holstebro
Gl. Struervej 1
DK-7500 Holstebro
T.: +45 87 55 00 30

Alice Randi Hansen: ah@via.dk

Campus Randers
Jens Otto Krags Plads 3
DK-8900 Randers C
T.: +45 87 55 00 15

Alice Randi Hansen: ah@via.dk

VIA University College offers full degree programmes within animation, business, construction, design, engineering and health.

 BA Programmes in English
VIA University College offers full degree programmes within animation, business, construction, design, engineering and health.

Explore our full degree programmes at: en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor

Architectural Technology & Construction Management
Character Animation
Civil Engineering
Climate & Supply Engineering
Computer Graphic Arts
Construction Technology
Design & Business (Bachelor top up. AP degree required.)
Global Business Engineering
Global Nutrition & Health
Graphic Storytelling
International Sales & Marketing Management (Bachelor top up. AP degree required.)
Materials Science Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Software Technology Engineering
Value Chain Management

 AP degree programmes
VIA Design, Technology & Business (AP degree)
Marketing Management (AP degree)

 BA programmes in Danish
Please find short descriptions of our Danish-language programmes, including content and professional profile at: en.via.dk/programmes/danish-programmes

Exchange Programmes
VIA University College offers exchange programmes within business, construction, design, engineering, education & social studies and health.

Explore our exchange programmes at: en.via.dk/programmes/exchange

Architectural Technology & Construction Management
Business and Communication
Civil Engineering
Design and Business
Early Childhood Education & Preschool Teaching
Film and Transmedia Storytelling - The Fashion Experience
Global Nutrition and Health
| VIA Summer School | Danish Language and Culture  
|                   | Deep Dive into Entrepreneurship  
|                   | Multi Storey Timber Construction  
|                   | Sustainable Food  
|                   | UN’s 17 Sustainable Development Goals  
|                   | Welfare Technology and Dementia |

**Language(s) of Instruction**  
English

**Language Requirements**  
Exchange programmes / Summer Schools  
English B2 for exchange programmes.

**Academic Calendar**  
Please visit the individual programme website.

**Application Deadlines**  
Exchange  
1 May (for Autumn intake)  
Online application opens 1. February 2020

1 November (for Spring intake)  
Online application opens 1. November 2020

Note: Not all programmes has February intake

Please note there may be specific application dates for some courses. Please check course website.

**VIA Summer School**  
1 April 2020

**Application Procedure**  
Please go to our website en.via.dk/programmes/admissions for more information.

You will also find a description of procedures and admission requirements under each programme.

**Accommodation**  
There are several accommodation possibilities and price levels. Read more about housing and the options in each of VIA’s campus cities here.

**Welcoming Programme**  
We have a welcoming programme for all our study programmes to ensure a smooth arrival.

**Living Expenses and Practical Information**  
On our website en.via.dk, you can find practical information under en.via.dk/programmes/student-life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Additional Information</strong></th>
<th>Our programmes are located at eight campuses throughout western Denmark. Each campus is either newly built or newly renovated and offers modern facilities for our students. Our campuses have strong academic environments and a variety of leisure activities. You can learn more about housing options, amenities and facilities and the local surroundings of each campus by choosing your study location at our website: en.via.dk/programmes/student-life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VISA</strong></td>
<td>Citizens from the Nordic countries and the EU do not need a visa. However, citizens from other countries should check the Danish Immigrations Service’s website: nyidanmark.dk. Please be aware that the process for VISA application takes time. Learn more about what it is like to live and study in Denmark at: studyindenmark.dk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>